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51$ LQWHUIHUHQFH 51$L WULJJHUHG E\ GRXEOH
VWUDQG 51$ GV51$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WKH QHPDWRGH Caenorhabditis elegans DSSHDUV
WR EH QHFHVVDU\ IRU V\VWHPLF 51$L :LQVWRQ HW DO
 7KLV SURWHLQ FRQVLVWV RI  WUDQVPHPEUDQH
GRPDLQV ZLWK LWV 1WHUPLQDO UHJLRQ RXWVLGH WKH
FHOO DQG WKH &WHUPLQXV LQVLGH ,W KDV EHHQ VKRZQ
WKDW 6,' LQ C. elegans FRXOG SDVVLYHO\ DQG
DFWLYHO\ LPSRUW GV51$ VL51$ RU RWKHU 51$L
VLJQDOV LQWR GLIIHUHQW FHOO OLQHV ,WV HIILFLHQF\ LV
DIIHFWHG E\ WKH OHQJWK RI WKH GV51$ ZLWK D
PDUNHG SUHIHUHQFH IRU EHLQJ ORQJHU WKDQ  ES
:LQVWRQ HW DO  )HLQEHUJ HW DO  7KH
VLG OLNH JHQH ZDV VKRZQ WR EH XELTXLWRXV DQG
UREXVWO\ H[SUHVVHG LQ FHOOXODU PHPEUDQHV RI WKH
JUDVVKRSSHU Schistocerca americana 'RQJ DQG
)ULHGULFK
6R IDU VLGOLNH JHQHV KDYH EHHQ IRXQG LQ D
YDULHW\ RI RUJDQLVPV LQFOXGLQJ PLFUREHV
QHPDWRGHV LQVHFWV ILVK DQG PDPPDOV EXW QRW LQ
DOO RUJDQLVPV $OLJQPHQW RI WKH C. elegans VLG
DPLQR DFLG VHTXHQFH ZLWK WKH JHQRPHV RI DOO
NQRZQ RUJDQLVPV RQ *HQ%DQN UHYHDOHG WKDW VLG
KRPRORJRXV VHTXHQFHV DUH SUHVHQW LQ KXPDQ
PRXVH UDW FKLPS FRZ DQG GRJ EXW QRW LQ VKHHS
SLJ DQG FDW XQSXEOLVKHG REVHUYDWLRQV ,Q
LQVHFWV LW KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG WKDW S. americana
'RQJ DQG )ULHGULFK 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Bombyx mori DQG Tribolium castaneum *HRUJH
DQG *HQH  KDG  VLGOLNH WUDQVFULSWV
EXW WKH\ ZHUH DEVHQW LQ WKH JHQRPHV RI
Drosophila melanogaster 5RLJQDQW HW DO 
DQG Anopheles gambiae %ODQGLQ HW DO 
9RLQQHW  ,W LV REYLRXV WKDW UHVHDUFK RQ
PRUH RUJDQLVPV LV QHHGHG WR GHWHUPLQH WKH
GLVWULEXWLRQDQGHYROXWLRQRIVLGOLNHJHQHV
,QVHFWV ZLWK VLGOLNH JHQHV VXFK DV T.
castaneum 7RPR\DVX DQG 'HQHOO 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V\VWHPLF 51$L V\PSWRPV ZKLOH LQVHFWV ZLWKRXW
VLGOLNH JHQHV VXFK DV D. melanogaster
5RLJQDQW HW DO  9RLQQHW  DQG A.
gambiae %ODQGLQ HW DO  9RLQQHW 
VKRZ RQO\ FHOODXWRQRPRXV 51$L 7KHUHIRUH WR
GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQVHFW FRQWDLQV VLGOLNH
JHQH LV XVHIXO IRU UHVHDUFK RQ 51$L IXQFWLRQ ,Q




7KH FRWWRQPHORQ DSKLG Aphis gossypii *ORYHU
DQG WKH JUDLQ DSKLG Sitobion avenae )
+RPRSWHUD $SKLGLGDH ZHUH UHDUHG LQ WKH
ODERUDWRU\ IRU VHYHUDO JHQHUDWLRQV 7KH UHDULQJ
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  /' & DQG ±
UHODWLYHKXPLGLW\
RNA preparation and cDNA synthesis
7RWDO 51$ ZDV H[WUDFWHG IURP DSWHURXV DGXOW
DSKLGV XVLQJ 75,]RO UHDJHQW ,QYLWURJHQ
ZZZLQYLWURJHQFRP 7KLUW\ PLOOLJUDPV RI DSKLGV
ZHUH JURXQG LQ OLTXLG QLWURJHQ LQ  PO
PLFURWXEHV DQG KRPRJHQL]HG LQ  P/ RI 75,]RO
UHDJHQW RQ LFH 7KH UHPDLQLQJ VWHS IROORZHG WKH
PDQXIDFWXUHU¶V SURWRFRO )LUVWVWUDQG F'1$ ZDV
V\QWKHVL]HG IURP WKH WRWDO 51$ ZLWK UHYHUVH
WUDQVFULSWDVH 00/9 DQG ROLJRG7 SURPHJD
ZZZSURPHJDFRP ¶DQG ¶5$&(UHDG\ F'1$
ZHUH SUHSDUHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH LQVWUXFWLRQV RI %'
60$5770 5$&( F'1$ DPSOLILFDWLRQ NLW¶V
SURWRFROZZZEGELRVFLHQFHVFRP
Degenerate PCR amplification
'HJHQHUDWH SULPHUV WDUJHWLQJ FRQVHUYHG JHQH
UHJLRQV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG E\ DOLJQPHQW RI
SXEOLVKHG VLGOLNH WUDQVFULSWV IURP GLVWDQWO\
UHODWHG VSHFLHV 3ULPHUV ZHUH V\QWKHVL]HG E\








$PSOLILFDWLRQ ZDV SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ  ƫO 7DNDUD
7DT SRO\PHUDVH V\VWHP ZLWK  ƫ0 HDFK RI WKH
IRUZDUG DQG UHYHUVH SULPHUV DQG  ƫO F'1$
WHPSODWH 7RXFK GRZQ 3&5 DQG QHVW 3&5 ZHUH
FDUULHG RXW WR DPSOLI\ WKH IUDJPHQWV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW
SULPHU SDLUV XVLQJ D 37& '1$ HQJLQH
WKHUPRF\FOHU 0- 5HVHDUFK ZZZELRUDGFRP
,Q WKH VXFFHVVIXO 3&5 SURFHGXUH WKH DQQHDOLQJ
WHPSHUDWXUH ZDV GHVLJQHG WR GHFUHDVH E\ 
F\FOHV IURP  WR  DQG DQRWKHU  F\FOHV
ZHUH DGGHG DW  3&5 SURGXFWV ZHUH FKHFNHG E\
HOHFWURSKRUHVLV RQ  ZY DJDURVH JHO LQ 7$(
EXIIHU DQG WKH UHVXOWLQJ EDQGV ZHUH YLVXDOL]HG E\
HWKLGLXP EURPLGH VWDLQLQJ 7KH WDUJHW SURGXFW
IURP 3&5 ZDV LVRODWHG RQ JHOV RI ORZ PHOWLQJ
SRLQW DJDURVH SXULILHG XVLQJ :L]DUG 3&5 SUHSV
'1$ SXULILFDWLRQ V\VWHP 3URPHJD DQG WKHQ
FORQHG LQWR S*(07 HDV\ YHFWRU 3URPHJD 7KH




Escherichia coli '+Ơ FRPSHWHQW FHOOV 6XFFHVVIXO
FORQHV ZHUH VFUHHQHG ZLWK VWDQGDUG DPSLFLOOLQ
VHOHFWLRQ 5HFRPELQDQW SODVPLGV ZHUH IXOO\
VHTXHQFHG RQ $SSOLHG %LRV\VWHPV  DXWRPDWHG
VHTXHQFHUE\,QYLWURJHQ
Cloning of the full length from Aphis
gossypii with RACE strategy
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH VLGOLNH WUDQVFULSW IUDJPHQW
DPSOLILHG IURP FRWWRQ DSKLG E\ GHJHQHUDWH




3&5 ZDV SHUIRUPHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK VWDQGDUG
SURFHGXUHV ZLWK  ƫ0 RI HDFK SULPHU DQG 8
7DNDUD ([7DT '1$ SRO\PHUDVH 7KH UHDFWLRQ
PL[WXUH ZDV VXEMHFWHG WR DQ LQLWLDO GHQDWXUDWLRQ
DW & IRU  PLQ IROORZHG E\  F\FOHV RI & IRU
 VHF & IRU  VHF DQG & IRU  PLQ DQG
FRQFOXGHG ZLWK D ILQDO '1$ H[WHQVLRQ DW & IRU
PLQ
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Analysis of sid-1-like gene sequence with
on-line tools
7KH '1$ VHTXHQFHV ZHUH DQDO\]HG ZLWK '1$VWDU
VRIWZDUH %ODVW UHVHDUFK ZDV SHUIRUPHG DW
KWWSZZZQFELQOPQLKJRYEODVW 6HTXHQFHV
ZHUH DOLJQHG ZLWK &OXVWDO; VRIWZDUH DQG YLHZHG
ZLWK *HQH'RF VRIWZDUH 7KRPSVRQ HW DO
3URWHLQ VLJQDO SHSWLGH ZDV SUHGLFWHG ZLWK 6LJQDO3
VHUYHU RQOLQH WRROV KWWSZZZFEVGWXGN
VHUYLFHV6LJQDO3 7UDQVPHPEUDQH SURWHLQ
WRSRORJLFDO VWUXFWXUH ZDV DQDO\VL]HG ZLWK 70SUHG
RQOLQH WRROV KWWSZZZFKHPEQHWRUJ
VRIWZDUH7035('BIRUPKWPO 7KH DPLQR DFLG
VHTXHQFHV RI VLGOLNH WUDQVFULSWV IURP GLIIHUHQW
VSHFLHV XVHG IRU FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI D SK\ORJHQHWLF
WUHH ZHUH GRZQORDGHG IURP *HQ%DQN +RPRORJLF
FRPSDULVRQV ZHUH PDGH XVLQJ &OXVWDO; VRIWZDUH
7KRPSVRQ HW DO  3K\ORJHQHWLF
UHODWLRQVKLSV ZHUH FDOFXODWHG XVLQJ 6(4%227
3527',67 DQG 1(,*+%25 SURJUDPV LQ 3K\OLS
VRIWZDUH 7KH SK\ORJHQHWLF WUHH ZDV FUHDWHG XVLQJ
7UHH9LHZVRIWZDUH)HOVHQVWHLQ
Results and Discussion
Sid-1-like transcripts cloned from aphids
'LIIHUHQW FRPELQDWLRQV RI  GHJHQHUDWH 3&5
SULPHUV ZHUH DOO XVHG WR FORQH WKH IUDJPHQWV RI
VLGOLNH JHQHV IURP WKH WZR DSKLG VSHFLHV 7KH
WDUJHW EDQGV ZHUH FORQHG ZLWK WKH SULPHU SDLU RI
VLG XS  DQG VLG GRZQ  7KH IUDJPHQW FORQHG
IURP A. gossypii ZDV  ES LQ OHQJWK DQG WKDW
IURP S. avenae ZDV  ES 7KH\ VKDUHG 
VLPLODULW\ LQ QXFOHRWLGH VHTXHQFH DQG  LQ
DPLQR DFLG VHTXHQFH 2QH RI WKHP ZDV VHOHFWHG
IRUFORQLQJLWVIXOOOHQJWKZLWK5$&(SURFHGXUH
$ IXOO OHQJWK WUDQVFULSW RI FRWWRQ DSKLG VLGOLNH
JHQH $JVLG ZDV FORQHG ZKLFK FRQWDLQHG 
ES 
 875  ES 
 875 DQG  ES 25)
HQFRGLQJ  DPLQR DFLGV 7KH SUHGLFWHG SURWHLQ
$J6,' ZDV  .'D DQG KDG D VLJQDO SHSWLGH
RI  DPLQR DFLGV DW LWV 1WHUPLQXV 7KLV
WUDQVFULSW VKDUHG KLJKHVW VLPLODULW\ ZLWK WKH
UHSRUWHG VLGOLNH WUDQVFULSW LQ S. americana
 IROORZHG E\ WKRVH RI A.mellifera 
T.castaneum ± B.mori ± DQG
C.elegans  VHH )LJXUH  )XUWKHUPRUH
DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH DQDO\VLV ZLWK 70SUHG RQOLQH
WRROV WKH WRSRORJLFDO VWUXFWXUH RI $J6,' LV YHU\
VLPLODU WR WKH ZHOO VWXGLHG 6,' IURP C. elegans
)LJXUH  IRU WKH\ ERWK KDYH WKH VDPH QXPEHUV
RI SUHGLFWHG PHPEUDQHVSDQQLQJ UHJLRQV DQG D
ORQJ 1WHUPLQXV WKDW DOVR DVVHPEOH LQ VLPLODU
SDWWHUQ 7KXV LW LV UHDVRQDEOH WR FRQFOXGH WKDW WKH
FORQHGWUDQVFULSWLVWKHVLGOLNHJHQHLQDSKLG
Phylogenetic relations of sid-1-like genes
from various organisms
$ SK\ORJHQHWLF WUHH ZDV JHQHUDWHG XVLQJ  DPLQR
DFLG VHTXHQFHV RI VLGOLNH JHQHV IURP  VSHFLHV
)LJXUH  :KHQ WKH VLG KRPRORJRXV VHTXHQFH
IURP D. discoideum ZDV XVHG DV DQ RXWJURXS WKH
SK\ORJHQHWLF WUHH EUDQFKHG LQWR  JURXSV
HFKLQXV QHPDWRGHV DQG LQVHFWV DQG YHUWHEUDWHV
:LWKLQ QHPDWRGH DQG LQVHFW JURXS WKH VLGOLNH
WUDQVFULSWV IURP QHPDWRGHV EHHWOHV DQG PRWKV
DVVHPEOHG LQWR RQH VXEJURXS DQG WKRVH IURP
DSKLGV ORFXVWV DQG EHHV LQWR WKH RWKHU 7KHUH
ZHUH DOVR WZR VXEJURXSV LQ WKH YHUWHEUDWH JURXS
%XW WKH VLGOLNH WUDQVFULSWV IURP WKH VDPH
PDPPDO IUHTXHQWO\ DVVHPEOHG LQWR GLIIHUHQW
VXEJURXSV %HFDXVH RI WKH VPDOO DPRXQW RI GDWD
DYDLODEOH LW LV GLIILFXOW WR DQDO\]H WKH HYROXWLRQ
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-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH DQG GXSOLFDWLRQ RI VLGOLNH JHQHV LQ GLIIHUHQW
DQLPDOV 7KUHH JURXSV EUDQFKLQJ IURP WKH
SK\ORJHQHWLF WUHH LPSOLHV WKDW VLGOLNH JHQHV
KDYH HYROYHG IURP EDFWHULD HFKLQXV QHPDWRGH
LQVHFW WR YHUWHEUDWH 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG VLGOLNH
JHQHV LQ GLIIHUHQW VSHFLHV VKDUHG ORZ VLPLODULW\
7KLV VXJJHVWV WKDW VLGOLNH JHQHV KDYH KDG D ORQJ
LQGHSHQGHQW HYROXWLRQDO KLVWRU\ 7KXV LW LV
UHDVRQDEOH WR GHGXFH WKDW VLGOLNH JHQHV PLJKW
HYROYH IURP DQ DQFLHQW JHQH DQG PLJKW GLVWULEXWH
LQZLGHUDQJHRIRUJDQLVPV7DEOH
6LG KDV EHHQ SURYHG WR EH QHFHVVDU\ IRU V\VWHPLF
51$L ZKLFK IXQFWLRQV DV D GHIHQVH DJDLQVW YLUXVHV
DQG LQ WKH FRQWURO RI JHQH H[SUHVVLRQ :LQVWRQ HW
DO  +RZHYHU VLGOLNH JHQHV DUH QRW IRXQG
LQ DOO RUJDQLVPV 7KH\ PD\ KDYH EHHQ ORVW
UDQGRPO\ GXULQJ HYROXWLRQ DQG PD\ KDYH RWKHU
FRPSHQVDWRU\ GV51$ SDWKZD\V WKDW IXOILOO WKHLU
LPSRUWDQW IXQFWLRQV 3UHYLRXVO\ WKH LQVHFW
ZLWKRXW VLGOLNH JHQHV ZHUH WKRXJKW WR KDYH RQO\
FHOODXWRQRPRXV 51$L 5HFHQWO\ WKH SHD DSKLG
ZDV IRXQG WR KDYH V\VWHPLF 51$L 0XWWL HW DO
 %XW D VLGOLNH JHQH ZDV QRW IRXQG LQ WKH
UHFHQWO\ VHTXHQFHG SHD DSKLG JHQRPH XVLQJ
ELRLQIRUPDWLFV XQSXEOLVKHG REVHUYDWLRQV 7KLV
LPSOLHV WKDW WKH VLGOLNH JHQH PD\ EH QRW
QHFHVVDU\ IRU V\VWHPLF 51$L DQG WKH SHD DSKLG
PD\ KDYH RWKHU FRPSHQVDWRU\ GV51$ SDWKZD\V
ZKLFKREYLRXVO\QHHGVIXUWKHUVWXG\
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